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Abstract: Under a water scarcity situation, it is expected to manage water more efficiently. This study
aims to evaluate the effect of treated grey water (from laundry and tableware), pre-treated through
a wetland mini-reactor with a horizontal underground flow, on soil and tomatoes. The experiment
included two tomato cultivars (Dart and Firenze), planted in completely randomized bloc design,
and irrigated with treated grey water (TGW) vs. ground water (C) as control. Soil, tomato leaves and
fruits were assessed for microbial contamination. Tomato yield, physico-chemical characteristics and
antioxidant contents were studied. Results showed that TGW met the standards for irrigation water
for most water quality variables. Irrigation with TGW increased the concentrations of phosphorus
(P), iron (Fe) and copper (Cu) in the soil. Although, the soil ionic composition was still in the suitable
range for agriculture. Opportunely, there was no contamination by fecal coliforms, streptococcus and
E. coli in soil and tomatoes. Dart cultivar seems to be more responsive to TGW and had higher fruit
number and weight. This response was accompanied by an effective antioxidant response, higher
water and juice content. The findings of this study emphasize that TGW may provide a way to
preserve water resources and to avoid soil contamination.

Keywords: grey water; tomato; soil; yield; microbes; fruit quality

1. Introduction

Considerations comprising, the lack of freshwater resources and the increased demand
especially in arid and semi-arid areas have directed water reuse concept. It is expected that
1.8 million people in developing countries will live in water scarce regions by 2025 due
to the lack of suitable management strategies for the reuse of treated wastewater in crop
production [1]. Grey water reuse may constitute an emerging water management tool, pro-
moting water preservation and limiting environmental pollution. Oteng-Peprah et al. [2]
reported that the treatment of grey water can help to reduce the dependency on freshwater
resources and the pollution caused by discharge of untreated grey water. In this line,
Lubbe et al. [3] declared that supplementing irrigation sources with grey water, in arid
regions, may reduce water consumption by up to 50%. Studies focused on wastewater
treatment technologies, suggest that there is a potential for grey water reuse in the develop-
ing world [1,3]. In these countries, household wastewater arising from bathing, washing
clothes, dish washers and wash basins activities (grey water) is commonly thrown [4].
Non-treated grey water has been identified as a major cause of soil and ground water con-
tamination, due to the infiltration of salts, oils and grease [5]. These impacts are exacerbated
by poor effective methods of grey water treatment [4].

Nonetheless, grey water contains some nutrients that are beneficial to plant growth [1].
In this way, Al-Zu’bi and Al-Mohamad [6] found that tomato plants irrigated with grey
water gave significant higher yield. Moreover, Hashem and Xuebin [7] reported that TGW
provides nutriments and organic matter needed for maintaining the soil fertility and plant
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productivity. According to Hussain and Qureshi [8], the treatment of grey water may
constitute a valuable way to improve food security, and to contribute to environmental
progress particularly in areas served with dry sanitation. In another work, Misra et al. [9]
found higher biomass accumulation in tomato plants watered with grey water compared to
tap water and explained this by an increased nutrient uptake. In fact, grey water contains
some macronutrients (NPK) and micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu) necessary for plant
growth and also a significant amount of organic matter [10]. Such composition of grey
water constitutes the main cause of increased crops production [11]. In the interim, there
are always worries about microbial pathogen in wastewater. According to Victor et al. [12]
microbial growth in food crops, watered with wastewater, constitute a major limit of such
approach which requires more gain of knowledge. Generally, growth of bacteria and fungi
are linked to water and soil qualities [13]. From previous research, environmental effects
of grey water on soils are jointly supportive and unsupportive depending on how it is
managed. Qishlaqi et al. [14] indicated that irrigation with untreated wastewater elevated
the soil pH level by 2 to 3 units and resulted in the accumulation of heavy metals to levels
that were above the maximum permissible limits. As well, Pinto et al. [15] revealed an
increase of soil electrical conductivity (EC) and pH due to grey-water irrigation compared
to potable and diluted grey-water (1:1). However, in the study of Rusan et al. [16], grey
water irrigation caused the accumulation of some pollutants, while the soil pH was not
affected. Despite these reports, some findings suggest that grey water does not pose any
risks to the appropriateness of soils [15,17]. Whereas Sharvelle et al. [18] considered the
effect of long term (around 5 years) irrigation with grey water on landscapes and noticed
accumulation of salts in the soil. These same authors recommended that with a sound grey
water management system, the contamination of the water table could be minimized. In any
case, water delivered for irrigation purposes should meet the high requirements of modern
hygiene and basically be free from pathogenic organisms and toxic substances. Recently,
increasing attention has been paid for monitoring and assessing the microbiological quality
of treated wastewater all over the world. Therefore, the present study was conducted to
explore the impacts of treated grey water, on soil physico-chemical and microbial flora,
as well as the yield, fruit quality and composition field grown tomato plants. Microbial
contamination of tomatoes leaves and fruits were also assessed.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Set-Up

The study was conducted in the spring season (February- June) of 2016–2017, under
local climatic conditions of the regional center of agricultural research of Sidi Bouzid
Tunisia (CRRA-Sidi Bouzid), Tunisia (9◦ 43′ E, 35◦ 01′ N; altitude 354 m). The growth
period is characterized by mean precipitation of 32 mm, mean evapotranspiration of
99 mm and mean temperatures of 18 ◦C. The experimental layout precedes a completely
randomized bloc design by means of two factors, with two levels each one, (i) tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum L.) cultivars (Firenze and Dart) and (ii) irrigation treatments (C:
ground water; TGW: treated grey water). Dart is characterized by an oval fruit shape
and bright red fruit color whereas Firenze has a pear fruit shape and red fruit color, both
cultivars are early or mid-season. Grey water was collected from the guest house of the
CRRA, and it represents a mix of laundry and tableware activities. Ionic and microbial
characteristics of irrigation water were indicated in Table 1. Drip irrigation lines were
spaced by 80 cm with 40 cm spacing between plants. Drippers have a flow rate of 4 L·h−1.
The planting depth was around 17 cm. The soil has sandy-clay texture (clay = 14%, silt = 1%,
sand = 85%), 7.8 pH, 1.4% organic matter and 3.4 Ds ·m−1 electrical conductivity (EC). Crop
water requirement was calculated according to Penman formula: ETM = Kc× ETP, where
ETP is the maximum evapotranspiration and Kc is a function of tomatoes phonological
stages (0.2 at vegetative stage; 0.6 during flowering; 0.9 at mid-harvest and 0.7 for the rest
of the developmental cycle).
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Table 1. Ionic and microbial characteristics of irrigation water.

GW TGW

pH 7.34 ± 0.01 a 7.42 ± 0.02 a

EC (mS cm−1) 3.23 ± 0.20 a 3.63 ± 0.04 a

SS (mg L−1) 13.66±1.08 b 50.33 ± 1.08 a

Turbidity (NTU) 0.47 ± 0.00 b 104.33 ± 0.40 a

CDO (mg O2 g−1) 27.33 ± 1.77 b 86.33 ± 1.08 a

BDO (mg O2 g−1) 0.33 ± 0.40 b 46.33 ± 3.34 a

HCO3
− (meq L−1) 6.00 ± 1.23 b 12.00 ± 0.00 a

NO3
− (mg L−1) 63.33 ± 0.40 b 96.00 ± 3.74 a

SO4
2− (meq L−1) 22.83 ± 1.24 a 16.83 ± 1.81 a

K+ (mg L−1) 0.06 ± 0.01 b 0.12 ± 0.00 a

Na+ (meq L−1) 4.13 ± 0.16 a 5.90 ± 0.00 a

Ca2+ (meq L−1) 8.53 ± 0.16 b 10.40 ± 0.74 a

Mg2+ (meq L−1) 12.93 ± 0.58 a 12.26 ± 1.14 a

Cl− (meq L−1) 16.00 ± 0.00 a 16.00 ± 0.00 a

Ni (mg L−1) 0.20 ± 0.00 b 0.50 ± 0.01 a

Fe2+ (mg L−1) - 0.10 ± 0.00 a

Pb (mg L−1) 0.30 ± 0.00 b 1.10 ± 0.01 a

Cu2+ (mg L−1) - -

Zn2+ (mg L−1) - -

Cd (mg L−1) - -

SAR (mg L−1) 1.26 ± 0.07 b 1.75 ± 0.02 a

Total coliforms (UFC 100/mL) - 1.2.102 ± 1.4.103

Fecal coliforms (UFC 100/mL) - -

Escherichia coli (UFC 100/mL) - 2.1.101 ± 1.1.102

Streptococcus (UFC 100/mL) - -

Salmonella (UFC 100/mL) - -

Vibrio cholera (UFC 100/mL) - -
Means are presented ± SE (n = 3). Different letters within each line indicate significant differences between
treatments according to LSD’s test at the significance level (p <0.05). BDO, biochemical oxygen demand; CDO,
chemical oxygen demand; EC, electrical conductivity; GW, ground water; SS, soluble solids; TGW, treated
grey water.

The experimental unit for grey water treatment is composed of a horizontal sub-surface
flow constructed mini-wetland reactor (HSSFCW). The constructed wetland operates in a
subsurface-flow mode, in which grey water was conveyed to flow through the constructed
wetland beds. Firstly, water was collected in a polyethylene barrel (50 L) equipped with
sieve filter to remove large particles. Then, water was evacuated to second barrel of
filtration and dispersion (50 l capacity), this barrel is secured inside a pit filled with gravel
(30 mm size, 50% porosity and 3% bottom slope) and it is holed over its entire surface
to achieve uniform distribution of water. The treated grey water was collected in a high-
density polyethylene (HDPE) tank, placed downstream of the filter bed and drilled at its
base to facilitate the entry of water. This tank contained also a submersible pump and a
float switch to evacuate treated grey water to the experimental area after passing through a
screen filter [19].
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2.2. Soil Analysis

Soil samples were taken using a soil auger from the depths 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm, oven
dried (105 ◦C) and sieved. The pH and the electrical conductivity (EC) were, respectively,
measured using pH-meter (MP 22, Mettler Toledo, Switzerland) and conductivity-meter
(Hanna HI8424, Canada) in a (1/2.5) soil/water suspension. Ions of bicarbonate (HCO3

−),
calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+) and chloride (Cl−) were measured using titration
method. Sodium (Na+) and potassium (K+) contents were measured using flame photome-
ter [20]. An atomic absorption photometer (HITACHI model Z-6100, Germany) was used
to detect heavy metals (Cu, Cd, Fe, Ni, Pb and Zn). For that, samples of soil solutions
(1g of soil + 10 mL hydrogen fluoride + 5 mL HCLO4) were digested in a microwave. Then,
70 mL of perchloric acid (HClO4) was added to the mixture, filtered and brought to 100 mL
with distilled water. Finally, the obtained filtrate was analyzed [21].

2.3. Microbiological Examination

Microorganism enumeration in soil and tomatoes leaves and fruits was realized,
according to the method of inoculation in liquid medium and enumeration by most prob-
able number (MPN). Soil samples were grounded, mixed with sterilized distilled water
(10 g/100 mL) and shaken vigorously (30–60 s) to dislodge bacteria. The resulting suspen-
sion was used to prepare serial dilutions, which were then spread onto proper medium.
Microbiological analysis concerned total coliforms, fecal coliforms, Streptococcus, Salmonella,
Vibrio cholera and Escherichia coli (E.coli). Culture media and incubation procedures used
for each microorganism were indicated in Table 2. Further, microorganisms in fresh leaves
and fruits were enumerated and isolated using the same selective media as soil samples.
Despite plant samples (20 g) were suspended in 80 mL sterile peptone water (0.1%), homog-
enized for 2 min. Thereafter, serial dilutions were prepared and plated into each specific
medium [22,23].

Table 2. Methods of microbiological analysis.

Microorganism Microbiological Analysis

Total and fecal coliforms

Total coliforms were determined using multiple tube
fermentation (MTF) procedure. Fecal coliforms were enumerated

by inoculation of tubes containing a lactose broth with diluted
samples. After incubation at 37 ◦C for 24–48 h, we looked for gas

production and positive tubes were subcultured on a selective
medium (lactose broth, Brilliant Green Bile). The confirmatory

test consists of verifying the production of indole by adding
kovacs reagent.

Escherichia coli E. Coli were detected on the presemptive tubes (indole+) when a
dark red ring appeared.

Streptococci

Incubation was done in a Roth medium at 35–37 ◦C for 48 h.
Positive tubes are those which present a cloudiness often

accompanied by sediment. The confirmatory test consists of
subculturing the presumptive positive tubes into tubes of Litsky
medium at 35–37 ◦C for 24–48 h, and streptococci presence were

confirmed by a cloudiness often accompanied by
blue–purple sediment.

Salmonellae Salmonellae was detected on salmonella–shegella media and
colonies are indicated by transparent black colonies.

Vibrio cholerae
Vibrio cholerae was detected on thiosulfate-citrate-bile salts-sucrose

(T.C.B.S) medium and colonies were indicated by yellow color
and flat appearance.
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2.4. Plant Analysis
2.4.1. Yield Attributes

The fruit set of each plant was counted and used to calculate the percentage of setting
rate (SR%). Fruit weight (FW) and fruit number (FN) per plant were determined at maturity
stage. The number and the weight of fruits free from rotting, deterioration, foreign smell
and/or taste, greenbacks and other defects were determined and considered as marketable
yield. Transversal (TD) and longitudinal diameter (LD) of fruits were measured with digital
caliper and were expressed in millimeters. Fruit setting rate (SR), number and weight
of fruits per plant, number and weight of marketable fruits, TD and LD were taken in
15 plants per treatment for each cultivar.

2.4.2. Fruit Quality Measures

The fruit water content (WC) was calculated as follows: WC(%) = [(FWfruit−DWfruit)/
FWfruit] × 100, where FW fruit and DW fruit are the fruit fresh weight and fruit dry
weight, respectively. The DW fruit was obtained by drying tomatoes in a Hotcold-UM,
Selecta type drying oven at 100 ◦C for 24 h. For firmness determination, tomatoes were
marked in a cross shape from their stem, around 3 cm to each side. Perforations were
done using a Portable penetrometer FT 327, Italy. Color of ripe tomatoes was performed
by the analysis of three parameters defined by the CIEL*a*b* system. Parameters L*, a*
and b* were measured by CR-10 Konica Minolta Chromameter (Chuo-Ku, Osaka, Japan),
where L* defines light (L* = 0 black and L* = 100 white) and a* and b* define chromaticity
(+a* = red and –a* = green, +b* = yellow and –b* = blue), a*/b*. The value of chroma (C*)
consisting of color saturation was obtained by the following Equation: c ∗ =

√
a ∗2 + b ∗2.

The measurements were made in six points per fruit in a total of ten tomato fruits. The fruit
WC, firmness and color measurements were made in a sample of ten fruits per treatment,
for each cultivar.

2.4.3. Physico-Chemical Parameters

Tomato juice was extracted after homogenizing for a minute using a stainless-steel
blender, and juice content (JC) was calculated according to the following equation:
JC(%) = (Juiceweight/Fruitweight)× 100. The pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total salt
content (TSC), soluble solids (SS) and titratable acidity (TA) were determined in tomato
juice filtered with nylon-type cotton cheesecloth. Total salt content (TSC) was determined
according to the formula: TSC (gl−1) = 0.7× EC (mScm−1), where EC is the electrical
conductivity of juice [24]. Soluble solids were measured with digital refractometer (ATAGO
PAL-1) by adding 1 to 2 drops of juice on the prism surface, results were expressed in
ºBrix. Titrable acidity was measured according to the method adopted by [25]. In fact, ten
ml of juice sample was titrated with NaOH (0.1 N) by adding 2 to 3 drops of indicator
(phenolphthalein) and the results were calculated as percentage.

Membrane stability index (MSI) was determined with the following formula:
MSI = (EC1

EC2 )× 100, where EC1 and EC2 are the electrical conductivity measured after
incubation of tomato fruits portions in a 32 ◦C water bath for 2 h, and the electrical conduc-
tivity after autoclaving at 121 ◦C for 20 min, respectively [26].

2.4.4. Biochemical Traits

Vitamin C quantity was quantified by the potassium iodate method [27].
For antioxidant compounds (phenolics, flavonoids and anthocyanin) determinations,

5 g of frozen fruits were extracted with 10 mL HCl (0.5 N) in methanol (80% v/v). The
mixture was then centrifuged at 4.000× g for 15 min at 4 ◦C. Total phenols, were determined
using the method of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent, the absorbance was measured at 725 nm
and results were expressed in milligrams of Gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per 100 g of
FW. Flavonoids were determined at the absorbance 510 nm and the results were expressed
as mg of catechin equivalents (CE) per 100 g of FW. Anthocyanins were calculated with
values of absorbance at 535 and 700 nm and the molar extinction absorptivity coefficient
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Lycopene content was determined according to the method of reduced volumes of
organic solvents [28]. About 0.6 g of unfiltered tomato puree was added to a 5 mL of
acetone with 0.05% butylated hydroxytoluene, 5 mL of ethanol, and 10 mL of hexane. The
mixture was shaken for 15 min at 180 rpm. Three milliliters of water was then added, prior
to an additional 5 min of stirring. Finally, the absorbance of the upper layer was measured
at 503 nm. The following relationship was then used for the estimation of lycopene content:
Lycopene = (A503× 31.2)/WSample, were A503 is the absorbance at 503 nm and Wsample
is the weight of used sample.

2.5. Data Analysis

Treatments were arranged under completely randomized bloc design under two fac-
torials. Data is the mean of four replicates. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS
Statistics Version 20.0 and data was subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using treatment (T) and cultivar (C) as main factors and LSD’s test at a 5% level of significance.

3. Results
3.1. Physico-Chemical Proprieties of the Soil

From Table 3, irrigation with treated grey water (TGW) does not show any significant
effect on soil electrical conductivity (EC), pH and Ni contents. Conversely, the concen-
tration of Ca2+ + Mg2+ was 70% (p < 0.05) and 40% (p < 0.05) greater in the soil irrigated
with TGW compared to soil irrigated with ground water, in the 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm
depths, respectively. As well, nitrate (NO3

−) concentration was significantly higher in the
soil irrigated with TGW, in both depths (0–20 cm; 20–40 cm). Additionally, we found a
significant increase in phosphorous (P) (0–20 cm: 25%, 20–40 cm: 60%) after irrigation with
TGW. Likewise, the increase registered for Cu and Zn, under TGW, was significant only in
the 0–20 cm depth (33% and 22%, respectively). As for irrigation water, cadmium (Cd) ion
was not identified in the soil. However, potassium (K+) content was decreased by TGW
irrigation (50% and 33% in the 1st and the 2nd depth, respectively).

3.2. Microbiological Examination of Soil

Data in Table 4 revealed a significant difference in total coliform content between soils
irrigated with ground water and treated grey water. In fact, TGW increased the amount of
total coliforms. Although, the level of Streptococcus and E. coli was not affected by irrigation
treatments, as they preserve similar contents under C and TGW treatments. Results also
suggest that Streptococcus exist in the soil from the establishment of the experiment, as it was
not identified in both irrigation treatments (Table 2). Likewise, Salmonella and Vibrio cholera
were not identified similarly in soils irrigated with ground water and treated grey water.

3.3. Microbial Examination of Tomato Leaves and Fruits

Table 5 shows the means of germs counts in tomatoes leaves and fruits, under the
two water quality treatments (C and TGW). Total coliform content was increased in leaves
of both cultivars, grown under TGW. The increase in total coliform count was more pro-
nounced in Firenze leaves. Meanwhile, in fruit tissues the level of total coliform was
increased only in Dart. Indeed, Dart cultivar had lesser initial (under C treatment) total
coliform content than Firenze. However, there is no clear impact of irrigation treatments in
the other bacterial categories (fecal coliform and Salmonella), as they were not identified
equally in plants watered with C and TGW.

3.4. Yield Attributes

From Table 6 and ANOVA results summarized in Table 7, the setting rate (SR) of
tomato plants was not influenced by water treatments and by cultivars. In the interim,
the number of fruits per plant was significantly increased with TGW in Dart cultivar. The
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weight of fruits per plant was increased under TGW in both cultivars. The ANOVA results
revealed that FN and FW were significantly affected by cultivar factor, as they were more
elevated in Dart. In the other hand, proportions of number and weight of marketable fruits
were generally higher in TGW watered plants compared to plants grown under ground
water treatment. However, the number of non-marketable fruits (NNMF) was not affected
by water treatments.

Table 3. Effect of irrigation treatments (C: ground water and TGW: treated grey water) on soil
physico-chemical proprieties in the 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm depths.

C TGW

0–20 cm 20–40 cm 0–20 cm 20–40 cm

pH 8.04 ± 0.39 Aa 8.05 ± 0.11 aA 7.87 ± 0.02 aA 8.04 ± 0.10 aA

EC (mS cm−1) 1.36 ± 0.38 aA 1.30 ± 0.08 aA 1.38 ± 0.24 aA 1.39 ± 0.15 aA

NO3
− (ppm) 1466.66 ± 28.6 aB 1566.00 ± 20.16 aB 2550.00 ± 50.00 aA 2433.33 ± 50.30 aA

Na+ (meq L−1) 0.93 ± 0.15 aA 0.71 ± 0.05 aA 1.08 ± 0.10 aA 0.98 ± 0.03 aA

K+ (meq L−1) 0.08 ± 0.05 aA 0.06 ± 0.00 aA 0.04 ± 0.01 aB 0.04 ± 0.00 aB

P (meq L−1) 64.66 ± 13.79 aB 24.33 ± 4.16 bB 86.00 ± 3.00 aA 60.00 ± 1.73 bA

Ca2+ + Mg2+ (meq L−1) 25.33 ± 5.03 aB 16.00 ± 3.46 bB 87.00 ± 6.08 aA 27.00 ± 6.0 bA

Cl− (meq L−1) 17.24 ± 2.51 aA 16.80 ± 4.56 aA 18.00 ± 3.05 aA 17.51 ± 2.44 aA

Pb (meq L−1) 4.31 ± 3.61 aA 4.00 ± 0.00 aA 5.33 ± 2.52 aA 4.33 ± 2.30 aA

Fe (meq L−1) 1895 ± 12.85 aA 1227.33 ± 34.88 aA 2894.33 ± 29.60 aA 1821.00 ± 21.35 aA

Cu (meq L−1) 0.80 ± 0.00 aB 0.70 ± 0.50 aA 1.20 ± 0.60 aA 0.60 ± 0.60 aA

Zn (meq L−1) 2.33 ± 1.15 aB 4.33 ± 1.51 aA 3.00 ± 3.98 aA 3.33 ± 0.80 aA

Cd (meq L−1) NI NI NI NI

Ni (meq L−1) 5.66 ± 1.51 Aa 3.33 ± 0.57 bA 5.90 ± 1.43 aA 3.33 ± 0.31 bA

Means are ± SE of n = 4, different lowercase letters within the same line indicate significant difference be-
tween depths, different uppercase letters within the same line indicate significant difference between treatments
according to LSD test. Abbreviation: NI: Not identified.

Table 4. Effect of treated grey water irrigation on soil microorganism’s content.

Bacterial Count C TGW

Total coliform (CFU mL−1) 1100 >1900

Fecal coliform (CFU mL−1) NI NI

Streptococcus (NPP mL−1) <3 <3

Escherichia coli (NPP mL−1) >2400 >2400

Salmonellae NI NI

Vibrio cholera NI NI
C, ground water; NI, Not identified; TGW, treated grey water.

3.5. Transverse (TD) and longitudinal (LD) Diameters of Tomato Fruits

Significant distinction between cultivars was observed for transversal diameter (TD)
and longitudinal diameter (DL) of tomato fruits (Table 8). Fruits from Dart cultivar pre-
sented higher LD although, fruits from Firenze cultivar exhibited higher TD, demonstrating
that Dart had longer oblong fruits then Firenze. Both cultivars had relatively higher TD and
LD under TGW compared to C treatment, suggesting that tomato fruits fruit diameter was
enhanced with TGW. Additionally, the oblong shape of the two tomato cultivars belong to
small class (TD between 40 mm and 50 mm) [29].
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Table 5. Bacterial counts in tomato leaves and fruits under ground water (C) and treated grey water
(TGW) irrigation treatments.

Bacterial Count 100 g−1 Plant Organ Firenze Dart

C TGW C TGW

Total coliform
Leaves 200 500 240 500

Fruits 200 200 100 200

Fecal coliform
Leaves NI NI NI NI

Fruits NI NI NI NI

E. coli
Leaves NI NI NI NI

Fruits NI NI NI NI

Streptococcus
Leaves NI NI NI NI

Fruits NI NI NI NI
NI: Not identified.

Table 6. Changes in the setting rate (SR), fruit number (FN), number of marketable fruits (NMF%),
number of non-marketable fruits (NNMF%), fruit weight (FW), weight of marketable fruits (WMF
%), weight of non-marketable fruits (WNMF%) of two tomato cultivars irrigated with ground water
(C) and treated grey water (TGW).

C TGW

Dart Firenze Dart Firenze

SR(%) 55.71 ± 16.64 aA 58.69 ± 19.15 aA 68.08 ± 24.05 aA 65.36 ± 26.17 aA

FN (plant−1) 36.00 ± 1.52 bB 34.80 ± 1.20 aB 42.93 ± 1.14 aA 35.40 ± 1.00 aB

NMF (%) 82 aB 83 aA 85 aA 85 aA

NNMF (%) 18 aA 17 aA 15 aA 15 aA

FW(g plant−1) 1160.71 ± 58.39 aB 944.16 ± 17.93 aB 1526.22 ± 78.38 aA 1419.55 ± 58.65 aA

WMF(%) 87 aA 85 aA 87 aA 80 bB

WNMF (%) 13 aA 14 aA 13 bA 20 aA

Means are ± SE, different lowercase letter within the same line indicate significant (p ≤ 0.05) difference between
cultivars, different uppercase letter within the same line indicate significant difference between treatments
according to LSD test.

Table 7. Analysis of variance for the effect of cultivar (C), treatment (T) and their interactions on
tomato yield attributes.

SR FN NMF NNMF FW WMF WNMF

T 0.57 ns 8.37 * 12.91 ** 0.40 ns 49.17 *** 46.72 ** 18.85 **

C 0.1 ns 11.30 ** 1.69 ns 8.60 ** 7.42 * 5.65 * 12.50 **

T×C 0.05 ns 5.87 * 7.11 ** 0.16 ns 0.80 ns 1.44 ns 2.98 ns

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001; ns, non significant.

Table 8. Changes of transversal diameter (TD) and longitudinal diameter (DL) of two tomato cultivars
irrigated with ground water (C) and treated grey water (TGW).

Cultivar Treatment TD LD

Dart
C 42.40 ± 0.76 Bb 66.40 ± 1.11 Aa

TGW 44.40 ± 1.08 Ab 67.06 ± 1.29 Aa
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Table 8. Cont.

Cultivar Treatment TD LD

Firenze
C 46.73 ± 1.02 Ba 56.73 ± 1.02 Bb

TGW 49.53 ± 0.98 Aa 61.53 ± 1.39 Aa

ANOVA

T 12.64 * 5.53 *

C 20.13 ** 23.64 ***

T×C 0.10 ns 0.14 ns

Means are ± SE, different lowercase letters within the same column indicates significant difference between
cultivars, and different uppercase letters within the same column indicate significant difference between treatments.
T: Treatment; C: Cultivars. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001; ns, non-significant.

3.6. Fruit Quality Traits

From Figure 1, the water content of Dart fruits was significantly higher in plants
watered with TGW compared to those irrigated with ground water (C). However, values of
WC of Firenze fruits were not statistically significant among water treatments. Concomi-
tantly to the less WC in Firenze fruits, this cultivar had higher flesh firmness and less juice
content (JC) values, as compared to Dart. Meanwhile, ºBrix values were not statistically
different among cultivars and in response to irrigation treatments, though registered values
were above 4 ◦Brix, suggesting that harvested fruits can be commercialized. The same
response was registered for total soluble salts (TSS), titratable acidity (TA), pH and EC as
they were not influenced by irrigation treatments or by cultivars. Regarding vitamin C
content, values were significantly higher in Dart compared to Firenze. Membrane stability
index of tomato fruits were enhanced significantly with TGW treatment in both cultivars.

3.7. Fruit Color Measurement

We measured the impact of irrigation with treated grey water and ground water on
the color of tomatoes. From Figure 2, irrigation treatments had no significant effect on color
components (L*, a*, b*, a*/b* and C*). Meanwhile, Firenze had higher b* values and Dart
had relatively higher a* values which is a cultivar characteristic. It is also remarked that the
redness (+a*) degree of Dart fruits was increased by TGW treatment.

3.8. Biochemical Analysis

Analysis of the antioxydants contained in tomato fruits are shown in Figure 3. Flavonoids
content was not influenced by water quality treatment and by cultivar. Conversely, total
phenols concentrations were significantly higher in Dart fruits watered with TGW as
compared to C treatment. In the other hand, the highest lycopene and anthocyanin content
were recorded for plants watered with TGW in both cultivars. It is also remarked that Dart
fruits had comparatively higher lycopene and anthocyanin concentrations than Firenze.
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Figure 1. Changes in fruit water content (WC), fruit firmness, fruit juice content (JC), ºBrix (%), pH,
electrical conductivity (EC), total soluble salts (TSS), titratable acidity (TA), vitamin C, membrane
stability index (MSI) of two tomato cultivars (Firenze and Dart) under two irrigation treatments (C:
ground water and TGW: treated grey water). Values are means ± SE of n = 4, different lowercase
letters indicate significant difference among treatments and different uppercase letters indicate
significant difference between cultivars according to LSD test at p ≤ 0.05.
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n = 4, different lowercase letters indicate significant difference among treatments and different
uppercase letters indicate significant difference between cultivars according to LSD test at p ≤ 0.05.
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Figure 3. Changes in total phenolics, flavonoids, lycopene and anthocyanin concentrations of
two tomato cultivars (Firenze and Dart) under two irrigation treatments (C: ground water and TGW:
treated grey water). Values are means ± SE of n = 4, different lowercase letters indicate significant
difference among treatments and different uppercase letters indicate significant difference between
cultivars according to LSD test at p ≤ 0.05.

4. Discussion

In several arid and semi-arid regions, usage of grey water for irrigation purposes
becomes decisive for water management programs. Meanwhile, the changes in soil physico-
chemical and microbial characteristics, due to grey water and/wastewater irrigation, in-
fluence greatly the plant growth and yield. In this experiment grey water (from laundry
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and tableware) treated with a wetland mini reactor was used to irrigate tomatoes. The
results showed an increase in soil P and NO3

− content, probably enhancing the plant yield.
Likewise, Chen et al. [30] registered an increase in soil phosphorus concentration due to
wastewater irrigation. Pereira et al. [31] declared that P is an essential element for the
plant, that favored crop development and yield. Additionally, the improved nitrate content
in TGW irrigated soil (Table 3) had an important role in stimulating plant growth [32].
However, the marked increase in soil salinity registered by Chen et al. [30] differ from our
results, as changes in water and soil EC owing to TGW irrigation was not significant. This
result may support the efficiency of the grey water treatment unit used in this study [19].
Our further results about heavy metals accumulation in the soil put forward that the in-
crease in Cu and Zn, under TGW, was more pronounced in the 1st depth (33% and 22%,
respectively). This suggest that the choice of an alternative irrigation management involves
not only an effective technique of water treatment but also an adequate soil texture, to
overcome the excessive accumulation of toxic elements in the soil with poor infiltration rate.
Fortunately, in this study Na+, Cl−, Fe and Ni accumulation in the soil was not changed by
TGW irrigation. On the other hand, the decrease of potassium content in soil irrigated with
TGW, may indicate better potassium uptake by plants. Considering that, K+ concentration
was in the order TGW > C in water treatments.

In this experiment, the increase of total coliforms proportion in soil watered with
TGW, may be related to the augment in P content which favored the consumption of
carbohydrates by microbes [30]. Evidence provided in this study indicated that total
coliform contained in TGW was not of fecal origin. Data showed that coliform count does
not exceed 106 FC/100 mL and the E.coli microbes were in the range 2.1.101UFC 100/mL,
these values were slightly lower than that recommended for irrigation purposes [33,34].
In addition, the level of fecal coliforms and E. coli does not show a significant difference
between soil irrigated with two water quality treatments (C and TGW).

Instead, the absence of fecal coliforms, Streptococcus and E. coli in tomato tissues
(leaves and fruits) point toward more healthy fruits. Such observations corroborated Al
Hamaiedeh and Bino [35] found, who noticed that irrigation of olive trees and vegetable
crops with treated grey water does not show any adverse effect on chemical properties of
the fruits and leaves. Meanwhile, Bino and Al-Beiruti [36] reported that some fruits of okra
and bean plants grown under grey water irrigation had high concentrations of total and
fecal coliform bacteria. In this context, Chen et al. [30] clarified that changes in soil pH due
to wastewater irrigation are caused by the decomposition of organic matter and production
of organic acids by microbes. This is different from our data about (i) soil pH stability and
(ii) reduced amount of microbe content in TGW. In this way, Balkhair [1] reported that soil
and plant microbial content is depended on grey water composition.

The results also showed that TGW irrigation improved tomato yield, fruit number
(FN), fruit weight (FW), marketable fruits weight (WMF). This found supports the study
of Lubbe et al. [3] who indicated that grey water can be used to irrigate freshly sown
seeds of A. dubius without reducing the production. It was also reported that the yield of
corn, potato, lettuce, olive trees and alfalfa was increased after irrigation with wastewater
compared to plants irrigated with natural water resources which may be due to the presence
of plant nutrients in treated wastewater (especially nitrogen and phosphorus) [37,38].
Moreover, it seems that Dart cultivar was more productive and more receptive to TGW
comparing to Firenze. Additionally, the longer oblong fruits and red coloration prominence
of Dart are generally preferred by costumers [39]. This may be attributed to more effective
antioxidative response as indicated by the higher total phenols, lycopene and anthocyanin
content in Dart fruits. Even so, Dart had higher fruit water content and juice content. This
recommended that Dart plants were more efficient in water usage, but the obtained fruits
had short shelf life so that they are not very favored for conservation dedications [40]. Taken
as a whole, the wetland mini-reactor with a horizontal underground flow used in this study
was successful in reducing microbial contamination of soil and tomato plants. Additionally,
all bacteria categories except total coliform were not transmitted to both assessed cultivars.
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This study also supports the fact that the tomato cultivar had an effective oxidative response
it may be more productive under TGW. In the meantime, the need of more studies about
contamination of soil and crops still compulsory, especially at long term irrigation.

5. Conclusions

The influence of treated grey water (TGW) irrigation in soil and tomatoes have been
investigated. The wetland mini-reactor with a horizontal underground flow was used to
treat the grey water resulting from laundry and tableware activities of a guest house, located
next to the experimental area. According to the results, usage of TGW for three months
irrigation period does not affect the soil salinity, pH, and Ni contents. Conversely, the
concentrations of NO3

−, Ca2+ + Mg2+ were slightly increased. The heavy metals, P, Cu
and Fe were increased. Microbial assessments revealed that only total coliforms were
increased by TGW in soil and leaves. Based on cultivars response, it was concluded that
Dart was more reactive to TGW treatment as it had less microbial count, higher yield
and antioxidants (Phenols, lycopene, anthocyanin). Accordingly, treatment of grey water
may provide an efficient solution to preserve scarce water resources and to avoid soil
contamination. Treated grey water seems to be suitable for field grown tomatoes especially
in cultivars with effective antioxidative reaction.
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